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Summary: Objective: The hip dislocation especi-

ally in spastic form of cerebral palsy frequently occurs.

It results in significant morbidity in terms of pain in the

dislocated hip and destabilization of the pelvis. The

aim of this study was to evaluate the migration percent-

age in patients where only tenotomies of the adductor

muscles were performed compared to patients where

tenotomies of the adductor muscles were combined

with neurectomy of the obturator nerve.

Methods: We retrospectively evaluated 50 patients

(80 hips) divided in two groups. In 32 patients (47 hips)

tenotomies of the adductor muscles were performed, in

18 patients (33 hips) tenotomies of the adductor muscles

were combined with neurectomy of the obturator nerve

in order to prevent and to decrease the incidence of hip

dislocation. We used the Reimers’ hip migration percen-

tage to evaluate the stability of the articulation.

Results: In the group where tenotomies of the ad-

ductor muscles were combined with neurectomy of the

obturator nerve,we cannot find a statistically significant

difference when compared to the group where only teno-

tomies of the adductor muscles were performed. In the

two year follow up period after the operations, a decrease

of the migration percentage was noted in both groups of

patients with gradual increase in the following period.

Conclusion: There was no significant difference

in the end result when performing tenotomies of the

adductor muscles combined with neurectomy of the

obturator nerve compared with tenotomies of the ad-

ductor muscles only.

Key words: Cerebral palsy, hip dislocation, ad-

ductor contractures.

INTRODUCTION

The dislocation of the hip in patients with spastic ce-

rebral palsy results in pain, stance and gait disorders, ul-

cerations of the skin and frequently fractures of the lower

extremities. Dislocation of one or both hips frequently

occurs (1). These patients also have serious problems with

the perinea care and need a third person everyday care.

The surgical treatment of the dislocated hips in pa-

tients with spastic cerebral palsy is consisted of exten-

sive bone reconstructions and soft tissue procedures

followed with prolonged post operation immobiliza-

tion and rehabilitation.

Tenotomies of the adductor muscles of the hip is one

of the procedures that will in most cases successfully treat

dislocation of the hip and reduce the Reimers’ hip migra-

tion percentage. In patients that are non-ambulatory, they

are combined with neurectomy of n. obturatorius.

The goal of this study is to establish if there is sig-

nificant difference in the end result while performing

tenotomies of the adductor muscles only and when

they are combined with neurectomy of n. obturatorius

in patients with spastic cerebral palsy.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Our study included 50 patients (80 hips) with spa-

stic cerebral palsy that were non-ambulatory, all of
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them treated at our clinic. The patients were divided in

two groups. In the first group of 32 patients (47 hips)

only tenotomies of the adductor muscles were perfor-

med, while in the second group of 18 patients (33 hips)

tenotomies of the adductor muscles were combined

with neurectomy of n. obturatorius. The mean age of

the patients was 6.5 years (3.2–12.4 y.). The same stan-

dard operation was performed in all of the patients.

The surgical procedure was performed with tran-

sversal skin incision parallel with the inguinal skin

fold. The underlying fascia was dissected longitudi-

nally and m. adductor longus was isolated and resected

at its tendinous origin. The external branch of n. obtu-

ratorius was isolated of the surrounding tissue and a

part of 1 or 2 cm was resected only in the patients of the

second group.

M. gracilis, m. adductor brevis, and occasionally

parts of m. adductor magnus were resected if that was

necessary to obtain at least 70 degrees of abduction of

the hip. Postoperatively the hips were immobilized

with abduction cast in position of maximal abduction

and 10 to 15 degrees of flexion in the hip for 7 days.

After removing the cast immobilization, early rehabili-

tation program was started.

Evaluation of the postoperative results was per-

formed using Anteroposterior (A-P) radiographs of the

pelvis with the hips. The stability of the hip was measu-

red using the Reimers’ hip migration percentage (Figu-

re 1) which was measured preoperatively, postoperati-

vely and in the following 6, 12, 18 and 24 months (2).

RESULTS

The results of the measurements showed postope-

ratively reduction of the migration percentage in both

groups (Table 1, Table 2).

With the t-test of dependent samples we tested the

difference in the mean values of the migration percent-

age preoperatively and after 6 months and preoperati-

vely and 24 months after the performed tenotomies.

The statistical analysis confirmed high statistical signi-

ficance (p < 0.01) in two relations, and we can conclu-

de that in patients where tenotomies of adductor mus-

cles were combined with neurectomy of n.obturatorius

the migration percentage has a significantly lower va-

lue in the postoperative period (Table 3).

With the t-test of dependent samples we tested the

difference in the mean values of the migration percent-

age preoperatively and after 6 months and preoperati-
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Figure1. Reimers’ migration percentage — the value

is calculated using the A-P radiograph of the pelvis

and the Hilgereiner and Perkins line. The value A

laterally of the Perkins line is divided with B, the

whole length of the head of the femur and it is

multiplied by 100

Migration percentage N Mean Median Min. Max. Std. Dev.

Pre op. 33 48.94 48 33 65 7.76

Post op 6 m. 33 31.39 31 20 45 5.55

Post op 12 m. 33 33 33 22 47 5.21

Post op 18 m. 33 34 34 22 48 6.18

Post op 24 m. 33 35.85 35 24 49 6.09

Table 1. Migration percentage in the group where tenotomies of the adductor muscles were combined

with neurectomy of n. obturatorius

Table 2. Migration percentage in patients where only tenotomies of the adductor muscles was performed

Migrational percentage N Mean Median Min. Max. Std. Dev.

Pre op. 47 65.49 67 36 96 13.92

Post op. 6 m. 47 40.64 40 22 68 10.36

Post op. 12 m. 47 40.47 38 20 70 10.31

Post op. 18 m. 47 42.64 40 25 75 10.44

Post op. 24 m. 47 45.21 42 25 75 10.66



vely and 24 months after the performed tenotomies.

The statistical analysis confirmed high statistical signi-

ficance (p < 0.01) in the two relations, and we can con-

clude that in the patients where only tenotomies of the

adductor muscles were performed, the migration per-

centage has significantly lower values in the postoper-

ative period (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Tenotomies of the adductor muscles and neurec-

tomy of n. obturatorius are standard surgical procedu-

res in patients with spastic cerebral palsy (3, 4).

The surgical benefits of this operative interven-

tion are: improvement of the perinea care, improve-

ment of the range of motion of the hip and prevention

of subluxation of the hip.

The abduction is the most compromised motion in

the hip in patients with cerebral palsy. In our series of

patients there was improvement of the abduction after

the surgical procedures.

Different soft tissue procedures are recommended

in the treatment of the spastic hip, that are usually com-

bined between each other including partial or total ad-

ductor tenotomy, partial or total neurectomy of n. obtu-

ratorius, resection of m. iliopsoas or its tenotomy, all

with primary goal to achieve muscular balance.

In our group of patients we had to do tenotomy of

m. iliopsoas in only three hips that is why we didn’t

mention it in the surgical method. The goal of the ad-

ductor tenotomy is to reduce the muscular imbalance

and to prevent dislocation of the hip.

The evaluation of the subluxation of the femoral

head was described by Reimers (5).

The uncertainty of the evaluation of the migration

percentage using this method is ±10%. In order to eli-

minate this percentage of error during measurements,

Kalen and Blek (6) recommended that the results can

be considered good when the migration percentage im-

proves for more or equal to 10% on the following post-

operative radiographic controls.

It was noted by some authors that the migration

percentage is less than 1% per year in normal children,

but it can rise for up to 10% per year in children that are

non-ambulatory (6, 7, 8).

The studies that are considering the prevention of

the hip dislocation with surgical soft tissue procedures

are mostly confusing because they include non-ambu-

latory patients, patients that are treated with different

surgical techniques at different age.

The age when the surgical intervention is perfor-

med is very important factor in the prevention. Identi-

cal problem of heterogeneous group appeared in our

series, but there were no differences in the surgical tre-

atment and the postoperative treatment of the patients.

Sharrard and Allen report stabilization or impro-

vement after the release of the adductors in 75% of the

cases, with better results achieved in children operated

before their 4 year (9).

Reimers reports best results in children operated

under 4 years of age (5).

Silver observed improvement of the migration

percentage of 39% preoperatively to 17% postoperati-

vely on the regular follow-up in 60 of 76 patients oper-

ated at the age of 47 months (8).

Kalen and Blek proved that the mean age for suc-

cessful operative interventions is 4,5 years, while the

mean age of failure of the adductor tenotomies as a sin-
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Differences
t-test for dependent samples

Mean N t p Sig./N/Sig.

Migrational

precentage

Pre op. 48.94

Post op 6 m. 31.39 33 14.99 0.000001 Sig.

Pre op. 48.94

Post op. 24 m. 35.85 33 13.447 0.000001 Sig.

Table 3. Differences/Migration percentage

Differences
t-test for dependent samples

Mean N t p Sig./N/Sig.

Migrational

precentage

Pre op. 65.49

Post op. 6 m. 40.64 47 19.76 0 Sig.

Pre op. 65.49

Post op. 24 m. 45.21 47 14.44 0 Sig.

Table 4. Differences/Migration percentage



gle procedure or combined with resection of m. iliop-

soas was 5,7 years (6).

Zylberstejn obtained 86,96% good results in pati-

ents where neurectomy of the superficial branch of

n.obturatorius was combined with tenotomy of m. ad-

ductor longus and m. gracilis and 87,50% good results

in patients where only neurectomy of the superficial

branch of n. obturatorius was performed (11).

The abductor contractures following the extensive

surgical interventions of the soft tissues are a great

complication usually after extensive release of m. ad-

ductor longus, m. adductor brevis and m. gracilis and

after complete transection of the n. obturatorius (10).

In our group of patients we didn’t notice abductor con-

tracture in the early postoperative period or at the last

control.

We noted statistically significant improvement of

the hip migration percentage in both groups two years

after the operation. Neurectomy of the obturator nerve

which we performed in the second group didn’t show

statistically significant improvement of the results. On

the contrary the limitation of this procedure only to non

ambulatory patients additionally limits its use.

CONCLUSION

The study confirms the effectiveness of the teno-

tomies of the adductor muscles and the prevention of

the migration of the hip in patients with cerebral palsy.

Neurectomy of the obturator nerve with tenotomy

of the adductor muscles does not achieve better results

comparing with tenotomy of the adductor muscles only.
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Sa`etak
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Uvod: Dislokacija kuka, posebno kod spasti~nog

oblika cerebralne paralize, se ~esto de{ava. To rezultira

zna~ajnim morbiditetom u smislu bola u dislociranom

kuku i destabilizacije karlice. Cilj ovog istra`ivanja bi-

la je procena migracionog procenta kod pacijenata ko-

jima su ra|ene samo tenotomije mi{i}a primica~a u od-

nosu na pacijente kod kojih su tenotomije mi{i}a pri-

mica~a kombinovane sa neurektomijom obturatornog

nerva.

Metod: Retrospektivno smo evaluilari 50 pacije-

nata (80 kukova) podeljenih u dve grupe. Kod 32 paci-

jenta (47 kukova) izvedene su tenotomije mi{i}a primi-

ca~a, kod 18 pacijenata (33 kuka) tenotomije mi{i}a

primica~a su kombinovane sa neurektomijom obtura-

tornog nerva u cilju prevencije i smanjenja incidence

dislokacije kuka. Koristili smo Reimer-ov migracioni

procenat za evalucaiju stabilnosti zgloba.

Rezultati: Nije na|ena statisti~ki zna~ajna razlika

razlika u pore|enju krajnjih rezultata izme|u grupe u

kojoj su ra|ene tenotomije mi{i}a primica~a kombino-

vane sa neurektomijom obturatornog nerva i grupe u

kojoj su ra|ene samo tenotomije mi{i}a primica~a.

U dvogodi{njem postoperativnom periodu pra}e-

nja pacijenata zabele`eno je smanjenje migracionog

procenta u obe grupe, sa blagim porastom u narednom

periodu.

Zaklju~ak: Nije bilo statisti~ki zna~ajne razlike u

pore|enju krajnjih rezultata izme|u dve grupe nakon

izvo|enja tenotomija mi{i}a primica~a u kombinaciji

sa neurektomijom obturatornog nerva s jedne strane, i

nakon izvo|enja samo tenotomija mi{i}a primica~a s

druge strane.

Klju~ne re~i: cerebralna paraliza, dislokacija ku-

ka, kontrakture aduktora.
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